Benefits of rib head resection via costotransverse ligament release method for T3 lung cancer in the paravertebral space.
Lung cancer located in the paravertebral region occasionally invades the rib head (T3) and not the spine (T4). In such cases, a costotransverse ligament release (CTLR) method may be useful for complete resection without performing a vertebrectomy. Eighteen patients with lung cancer underwent chest wall resection between 2001 and 2009 at our institutions. Of those, 7 who underwent chest wall removal with rib head resection via a CTLR method (group A) and 11 without rib head resection(conventional distal rib resection, group B) were retrospectively analyzed. Three patients in group A underwent induction chemoradiotherapy. All rib head resections were performed via a CTLR approach without postoperative complications. There were no deaths within 30 day in group A and 1 in group B. The mean number of resected rib heads was 2.1 in group A, while 2.0 ribs were removed in group B. There was no significant difference for operation time between groups A and B(332±112 vs. 287±114 mins, p = 0.449). Local recurrence was seen in 0 patients in group A and 3 in group B(p = 0.13). The median survival time was 1489 and 727 day, respectively, while 5-year survival rates were 0.48 and 0.41, respectively. A rib head resection via a CTLR method is an effective procedure for T3 lung cancer infiltrating the rib head.